well as over 90 ~ . However, the reference base against which the angle of SV is read may be different: below 90 ~ it is the vertex direction and above 90 ~ the base direction of the head.
Body equilibrium, eyestalk position and locomotory direction in decapod crustacea are controlled by the statocysts [1--3] .
In the spiny lobster (Panulirus argus) the statocyst is lodged in the basic segment of the antennula, which can alter its position in the dorso-ventral plane over more than t00% However, active lifting or lowering of the antennuies causes no reaction of the eyestalks. The compensatory eyestalk deviation was measured as a function of positional changes (pitch) of (A) the whole body, (B) the antennules whilst the trunk was kept still, (C) the trunk whilst the antennules were fixed in space. Eye covers excluded optomoter reactions, pointers attached to the stalks indicated the exact position. Reactions of appreciable magnitude occured only when the whole body ( Fig. I a, experiment A) or the trunk (experiment C) was moved. Consequently the alternatives had to be tested: 1. There is another gravity receptor in the trunk; 2. A receptor controlling relative antennules-trunk position is interacting. 1. Lobsters without statoliths reacted only when the antennules-irunk position was changed ( Fig. 1 b, compare B, C with A). 2. A proprioceptor was found ill the basal joint of the alltennula. It is a strandorgan stretched between the tendon of the dorsal promotor and the antennular base. Its anatomical and functional properties will be described elsewhere [d] . Lobsters with cut strands reacted only in experiments A and B (Fig. I c) (Fig. 1) . Fiihrt
